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1. 1. 1 对人生理的影响
光环境的变化是主导人体睡眠以及昼夜节律的
主要因素［1］。研究认为 436 ～ 456 nm的短波长光与
复色光类似，能诱导人体生理节律的相位提前，所需
光子含量仅为复色光的 1 /185 ［2］。同时，460 nm的
短波长光能有效抑制人体褪黑激素水平［3，4］。
460 nm波长的低强度单色光比 555 nm 左右的光
(视锥细胞特征吸收峰)对人生理节律和相位的影





























究 415 名单相情感抑郁和 187 名双相情感抑郁患者
住院期间的表现时发现，上午直射阳光的暴露，使双











为 460 nm 的光的吸收［31］，临床上用波长为 425 ～
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Advances in the Biological Effect of Light Environment and
Simulation Experimental Equipment
HUANG Xiao-mei 1，2，3，TANG Chao1，3，ZHANG Zi-yan1，3，LIAN Hui-yong3，
ZHANG Jing4，YANG Chuan-jun1，3，CAI Peng1，3*
(Key Laboratory of Urban Environment and Health，Institute of Urban Environment，Chinese Academy of Sciences1，
Xiamen 361021，China;University of Chinese Academy of Sciences2，Beijing 100049，China;Xiamen Key Laboratory of
Physical Environment3，Xiamen 361021，China;Xiamen University4，Xiamen 361005，China)
［Abstract］ Light is the basic condition on which human，animals and plants live． As a physical environment
factor，the biological effect of light environment is of very important theoretical and practical value． Light environ-
ment has an important influence on human physiology，psychology and behavior;its effects on the circadian
rhythm，positioning system，as well as growth and breeding of animals have attracted much attention． Simultaneous-
ly，light is the basis on which plants live，it is the source of energy for all the biochemical reactions of plants． The
research progress of biological environment was reviewed，it was pointed out that the existing literature was limited
to polychromatic light as the research object，the effect of specific wavelengths of light，exposure time and light
quality were rarely researched． It was further illustrated that the key“bottleneck”of light environment simulation
experiment equipment was lacking of a monochromatic light source with high power and a wide wavelength range．
And there was no light environment simulation experiment equipment with biological culturing device． It＇s impossi-
ble to simulate monochromatic light in the laboratory． Therefore，it is urgent to build a scientific experimental plat-
form for light environmental exposure． At the same time，the research directions of the biological effect of light en-
vironment and the applications of light environment simulation experiment equipment were prospected．
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